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tc>:îirs, inform mie that they have seen ver>' few butterilies of any specie§.
Intel] igent- non-s-ienitific - observers in Nova Scotia furnis'h nie withi like
information. Moths have also been exceedingly scarce. Indeed, this
scarcity is observable in ail kinds of inetwith the excep)tionl o -a féw
species of Dragon1-flics, whichi have been unusually abundant xîear St. Johin.

CAROLINLE . IIUS'IS, St. John, N. B3.

On July i 8th three e 'xamples of Spiosoli;z virinicz Fabr. emerged
froni their cocoons. The larvre were fed un sorrel. On- of the moths
(a female) lias a very curious îroceýi on each side of the thorax in front,
near the costa of the fore wvings at the base. They are globulir in formi
of a pale y-ellow'ish color, but wvith a vitreous lu.,tre, and look li'Ke another
pair of eyes that protrudc. iroiîî the head soinewhiat, except in color. Their
diamieter would nîceasure, I should think, about one-li<Ilf line. On touch-
ing the organs with an instrument I found themi quite liard, and apparently
of a permanent nature. I have mi!>ed several others this season of both
sexes, but in none of themi was there anv trace of the1se processes, as far
as I could sec. 1 have nevcr seen utpon any insect, iîor have I ever seen
described an>' organs that correspond at ail wifh tiiese. If any one would
like to examine this specimen, I will fortvard it to thetîî for that purpose.

Au-, zst I accidentally made a discovery that thereafter faicilitated the
capture of niany species of mioths, and thinkint; that it inight be new to
other collectors, I give it for their benefit. As I was returning homie fromi
my baited trees I beat a few bushes for iths as usual, Mihen on bcating
a particular clumip of scrub oaks a large nu:nber Jf mîoths flew out: mary
of themi quite Large Noctuids. I sawv that there mnust be an uinusuai*
attraction there, but 'vhat it 'vas I did îlot then find out. Many of the
rnoths returned to the bii.,hes again soon after being routed. At the time
ofdist..,very there miust hiave been several hundreds-in the clumip, for I
capu'.-d about a hiundred in fromn fifteen to twenty minutes. I1 afterwards
obtained a large number of mioths there, and found that the greatest
attraction scemed to be a sort of gummny juice (probably saccharine) that
existed in th:e ne buds that weère near>' matured for another season's
0rwh 7althoughi they were .&lso found niore or le'ss pientifually on the
youingest stemis and Ieav es. Although other clunips of scrub oaks ivere
afterwards exanîined, 1 fund very fewv in other localities. I obtained
from tliis clurnp of oaks miany species that I hiad ixever taken before, and
that I found no wliere else. J. EîwVYN BATES, So. Abinaton, Mass.


